square-free words, which concern the decomposition and combination of words.
(See for example [4] , [5] [Proof]
Let u=fi for f•¸Q. By Lemma 2, it follows that ƒÉ (cp(u))=ƒÉ(cp(fi))=ƒÉ((cp(f))(i)).
Since cp(f)•ºQ by Lemma 6, we have that ƒÉ((cp(f))(i))=cp(f)=cp(ƒÉ(u)).
Thus the result holds.::
Corollary 9:
The following are equivalent for u•¸ƒ°+.
(1)ƒÉ(cp(u))•ºD(1).
(2)ƒÉ(cp(u))•ºSF.
[ (1) A is a disjunctive language.
(2) If u, v•¸X*, |u|=|v|, and u•ßv (PA), then u=v.
(3)If u, v•¸Q, |u|=|v|, and u•ßv (PA), then u=v.
(4) If u, v•¸D(1), |u|=|v|, and u•ßv (PA), then u=v.
[Proof] (1)•Ë(2), 
